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$ LOUIS F. S7IFT.

One of Packers on Trial
) In the Antitrust Case. (

Chicago. Nov. 14. work of
preparation for the trial of the gov-

ernment's suit under the Sherman law
against the beef packers bus begun.
The case comes to trial on Nov. 20.

The defendants are Louis If. Swift,
president of Swift & Co. and director
of the National Packing company; Ed-
ward P. Swift, vice president of Swift
& Co. and director of the National
Packing company; Charles II. Swift.
director of Swift & Co.; Edward Til-de- n,

president of the National Packing
company; J. Ogdcn Armour, president
of Armour & Co.; Arthur Meeker, gen-
eral manager for Armour & Co.; Ed- -
ward Morris, president of Morris &
Co.; Francis A. Fowler, director of
Swift & Co.; Thomas J. Connors, su-
perintendent of Armour & Co.; Luis
Ilcyman, manager for & Co.

WANT NEW ANTITRUST LAW.
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upon liis return was a conference with
Attorney General Wickcrsham. The
question of recommending legislation
supplementing the Sherman antitrust
law was discussed. This proposed
legislation will be designed to make
clearer what constitutes a violation of
the Sherman nntitrust law.

While the president is seriously con-
sidering the advisability of recom-
mending legislation that will specify
more particularly acts that constitute
violations .of the Sherman antitrust
law, it is already apparent that several
of the party leaders are Inclined to re-
gard unfavorably any effort to supple-
ment the Sherman law at the coming
bcsslon of congress. Senator Smoot of
Utah, one of the Republican leaders,
does not believe that Mr. Taft will se-

cure any trust legislation at this ses-
sion of congress.

Senator Smoot also Is pessimistic re
garding currency reform, nrgulng it as
too big a question to be put through
easily.

A. F. OF L. MEETING.

Gompers Attacks Courts In Opening
Address.

Atlanta, Ga Nov. 14. The opening
session of the American Federation of
Labor was marked by an attack on
Justice Wright of the supreme court
of the District of Columbia for his
ruling in the contempt case against
President Gompers, John Mitchell and
Frank Morrison. Gompers said that
he and the two other labor leaders
sentenced to jail for contempt of eonrt
were ready and willing to serve tht
sentences If they must.

"We don't want to go to Jail," said
Mr. Gompers, "but if we must we art
ready. Others, perhaps better than
us, have gone to Jail in defense of
right." '

Governor Hoke Smith, who was In-
troduced ns a member of the Black-
smiths' union: Mayor flnn-tln- n
Wynne of the Bricklayers' union, andl
Congressman William Schley Howard,
who belongs to the Farmers' union,
welcomed the delegates.

er.

Weather Probabllitins.
Fair weather and rising temperature

today; tomorrow unsettled and warm

Market Reports.
nUTTER Silently easier: receipts, l.m

packages; creamery, specials, ner lb..
Mtec; extras. SZMc; thirds to firsts, 2Ca
3254c; held specials, 32a32i4c.; held extras,
30V4a31V4c.j held lower grades, 25a30c;
state dairy, common to prime, 23a32c;
process, seconds to specials, 22a25V.c: fao- -
tory. current make, 20a22Hc; packing
stock. 18a20Hc

CHEESE Firm; receipts. 7S1 box:state, whole milk, September and earlier
specials, per lb., 15VJc; average fancy,
September and earlier. 15c: current make.
specials, UWaWtC. average, fancy, HUc;
unuergraues, italic; aaisies, best, 15V4c;
part skims, Cal3c; hard skims, 2aSc.

EGGS Steady; receipts, 6.0S2 cases:
fresh gathered, extras, per doz.. 37aS9o.:
extra firsts. 34a36c; firsts, 31a33c; seconds,
28a30c; refrigerator, firsts, 21a22c: sec
onds, 19Va20Vic; state, Pennsylvania and
nearby, whites, 40aD6c; hennery browns.
3SaS9c; gathered brown and mixed, 30a
37c.

POTATOES Firm: Maine, per bag. JIM
aZ.CO; per bbl., $2,750.2; Long Island, per
bbl. or bag. S3a3.25: state, bulk. 12.C0a2.C2:
per bag, J2.40a2.60; foreign, per bag, J2.25
2.40; sweets, Jersey, No. 1, per baBket,
76c.nJ1.25; southern, per bbl., JlSOaZ

HAY AND STRAW Firm : timothy, per
100 lbs., Jlal.30; shipping, tficajl; clover,
mixed, Jlal.22V4; clover. Jlal.20; straw, long
rye, xic.an; oat ana wheat, 55c

LIVE POULTRY Steady: chickens.
broilers, per lb., llallHc; fowls, lOallMc:
roosters, TMc; turkeys, 14ltc; ducks, 1U
13c; geese, lie; pigeons, par pair, 20a;
culntas. CO.

T11E FRIDAY, NOV. 17, 1011.

DAMES AND DAUGHTERS,

Mrs. .lolin Ilnys Hammond, the ,

of the famous mining engi.icer.
her own housekeeping. Is rlmlriuui r

the woman's welfare department if
the Civic federation and writes lor
the magazines.

CITIZEN,

Mrs. Gore, wife of the blind senator
from Oklahoma, graduated from u law
school so us to help her husband. He
collaborates with her on his speeches,
nnu when lie

ters.

Press

wants tu ,Jaup ho feels at that ago usually theparticularly tine oration she reads it
to him until ho knows it by heart.

Raroness de Laroche. besides belli;
the first licensed woman aviator In
France, is the first woman to make n
flight in the presence of royalty. At :i

recent aviation meet in St. Petersburg,
which was attended by the czar, the
baroness rose to the height of 1C0 me
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The oldest woman Alpinist in Swit- - da3r no was skylarking with a lot of
zcrland, still on the active list, is Mme. J'ounS men and women when some
Louise Favre. a widow, aced eichtv- - Proposed that they should have a
one, who lives In a near Res. wedding.
canton sh climb- - u the said Jnquelice
cd up the Chamossaire. a mountain n girl who always first
0,010 feet high, with one of her grand- - and foremost in any nranc.
6ons in order to light a bonfire on the "And the groom," Walter
summit in honor a local gallantly since he was standing be

Snnrtinn Mntpc wcrc turnea upon him.
' people realize that it is

Athletics University Wis- - to trifle with ft wedding,
cousin cost $35,000 last year. The UUL 11 Ja- -

the

the

iitatemcnt shows a balance S1.402. b0 " xon. and Jnquellne Wood
narry Davis will manage the Clevo- - luu sluuu une 01 lao yun mcn

laud Americans nert vonr. rrnvis or PWT nsKeu it wouiu take
while cantain of n.t Atl.lMi hnirwi cach husband and wife.
to win four league Waltcr a seal ring off
snd two world's championships. put 11 on that Jnquellne, the

Ernest Ram-- , the F.mrIM, nrnf. WU8 omciaung
elonal sculling champion, has chal
lenged Richard Arust of Australia, the
world's professional champion, to race
for the title on the Thames river, Lon

Manager Frank Chance of the Cubs
says he will resume his old position nt
urst base when the season of 1012
opens. August Chance was com-
pelledto retire from the game for the
remainder of the season as the result

stopping a ball with his bead at Cin-
cinnati. 1

Aerial Flights.

The record for coast to coast avia-
tion bids fair to some time
with the ancient prairie schooner. St.
Louis Republic.

mucu"of
a dozen professional aviators in
country, and today there are so many
one can't keep tabs on them without a
card Index. Exchange.

Aviation's death roll now numbers
101. Man evidently must dearly

the conquest of the air, since it
seems decreed that he shall write the
history of achievement in his own
blood. Philadelphia Ledger.

Pert Personals.

it
Copenhagen
has nerve enough to get to the north
pole. Syracuse Ilerald.

A Boston broker" skinned nar
ry Lauder a neat little sum.

broker" nothing! He's a Napo
or finance. Deal- -

er.
Give mo America,' says Thomas A

Jaypierpont.
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Cleveland

them mnn and wife, and, amid many
jokes nnd much laughter, re-

ceived congratulations from others.
No one considered anything more
than an escapade, when
amusement was specta-
tors forgot nil about the first.

A few days later Miss on
opening her mall, read from
Walter Nixon, "My
wife." contained an invitation to

theater and several tfacetlous re- -

remarks her duty townrd the
writer her husband. It wns all

funny, somehow sounded
rather pleasant. She wns of a

agr.'and since she was twenty-t-

wo years old thought it time
she should bo married. Nixon was
good fellow, able to support a wife
and generally Jaquellne

Five -- ears ago there were only half di(1 not kmw utnv joUe nnd
this

pay

the

leon Plain

ace,

and
the

and

how of earnest there was in his
letter, but felt at liberty to reply

kind. So she began her "My
husband" nnd signed "Your

loving wife."
this Nixon was

friend, about
"the joke," he called It.
looked serious,
Nixon nsked him If he thought any-
thing of import come of It.

lady," the lawyer, "If
she were disposed to you as her

Dr. Cook's exploit in revisiting husband, might make very unplcas- -

nobody can deny he ant you."

"boy
out

"Roy

new

for
"You don't mean exclaimed

Nixon.
"You have addressed her as 'My dear

wife, which pretty evidence
In law you have married her.
Suppose she she considered the
marriage n contract. What are you
going to do your

Edison on his return from Europe. Ask in hands?"
Jondee nnd Andy and "By I never thought of
Tom. They seem to own it. Manehes- - What shall I
ter Union. ' "The only you can do is to get

and destroy it"
TrPP " nt once."

" Thnt evening Nixon called on Miss
Cypresses have attainwi th. . . Woodruff for the express of

years. returning her letter and getting poe- -
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are 32.000,000 and voice trembled a little,
poles In this No "Oh, I can't get it out. Don't feel

wonder the joy And it such hard hurt. .1 didn't say 1
to them. Denver Bepub- - bo for that is, nothing
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"Well, might that mar
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on the floor, apparently
of to ride to

In nn automobile hitched to
farm

There telegraph Her
telephone country.

riders mean to anything
work miss should sorry

sun's
probnbly 50,000

metals

of

their

you should bo sorry to hear. I'm aw
fully ashamed. There's nothing to cry
about."

There seemed to bo an Irresistible at-

traction ln tho girl's waist for the
man's arm and nn equally irresistible
attraction ln tho man's shoulder for
the girl's head. There were a few In-

coherent murmurlngs, and the cart
was harnessed before tho horse. In
other words, their wedding had pre-
ceded the engagement.

Their friends declared that there
was no need of another marriage, for
they had Intended to be married by
the first, but the bride bridled at such
an accusation and Insisted on a large
and splendid wedding.

CAUSE FOR ALARM.

.on of Appetite or Distrecs After Eat.
Ing a Symptom That Should Not

o Disregarded.
Appetite is just a natural desire for

food. Loss of appetite or stomach dis-
tress after eating indicate Indigestion
or dyspepsia. Over-eatin- g is u habit
very dangerous to a person's good gen
ernl health.

It is not what you cnt, but what you
digest and assimilate that does you
good. Some of the strongest, heaviest,
nnd healthiest persons are moderate
eaters.

There Is nothing that will cause
more trouble than n disordered stom-
ach, and many people dally contract
serious maladies simply through dis-
regard or abuse of the stomach.

We urge nil who suffer from any
stomach derangement. Indigestion, or
dyspepsia, whether acute or chronic,
to try Rexall Tablets, with
tho distinct understanding that we will
refund their money without ciuestion
or formality, if after reasonable use of
this medicine, they are not perfectly
satisfied with the results. We recom
mend them to our customers crerv
day, and have yet to hear of any one
who has not been benefited by them.
We honestly believe them to bo with
out equal. They give very prompt re
lief, aiding to neutralize the gnstri"
Juices, strengthen the digestive organs.
to regulate the bowels, nnd thus to pro
mote perfect nutrition, nnd eradicate
all unhealthy symptoms.

We urge you to try a 25c. box of
Bexall Dyspepsia Tablets, which gives
15 days treatment. At tho end of
that time, your money will be returned
to you If you are not satisfied. Of
course, in chronic cases length of treat-
ment varies. For such cases, we have
two larger sizes, which sell for GOc.

nnd $1.00. Remember, you can obtain
Itexall Remedies In this commnnity
only at our store The Itexall Store.

A. SI. LEINK

A. O. BLAKE
AUCTIONEER & CATTLE DEALER

YOU WILL MAKE MONEY
BY HAVING ME

Bell Phone 9-- U BETHANY, PA.

H. R Weaver
ArGhitGct id Builder

Plans & Estimates
Furnished

Residence, 1302 EastSt.
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TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
JL OF WAYNE COUNTY.
Lillian M. Connors v. Geo. A. Connors.
No. 49 Jan. Term, 1011. Libel in Divorce

To GEORGE A CONNORS: ou are here-by required to appear In tho said Court onthe third Monday In January next, tonns-we- r
the cpmplalntexhlnlted to the judgo ofsaid court by Lillian M. Connors, your wife,in the cause above stated, or In ilefuult tliorcot a decree or divorce ns prayed for in saidcomplaint may bo mndo as Inst you In your

absence. M. l.KK I1HA.MAN, Sliei,bearle it Salmon. Attorneys.
Iloncsdnle. Oct. . 11)11, t5vi

SHERIFF'S SALE OF VALUABLE
virtue of process

issued out of tho Court of Common
Pleas of Wayne county, and State ofPennsylvania, and to me directed
and delivered, I havo levied on andwill expose to public sale, at theCourt House in Honesdale, on
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 28, AT 3 P. M.

All tho defendant's right, title,
and Interest in the following

property viz:
All that certain lot or parcel of

land ln the townships of Sa-
lem and Paupack, bounded and de-
scribed as follows: Beginning at a
corner on the north bank of the
waiienpaupack River; thence north
3G degrdes east along the line of tho
Davis lot 72 rods to a corner; thenco
north 18 degrees east along thoJohn Krieger lino 158 and rodsto a corner; thence south 40 degrees
east 1G2 rods to a maple on the bank
of the river; thenco in a westerly di-

rection along tho bank of the said
river following its various courses
about 30G rods to the place of begin-
ning. Containing 1GG acres and 100
perches of land more or less as sur-vey- ea

by M. P. Mitchell and being
a portion of the Manor lot.
Being the same land which L. W.
Morse ot ux granted and conveyed to
Wm. H. Surplice by deed dated Oct.
5, 1893, and recorded in Wayne coun-
ty in Deed Book No. 77, page 453,
etc.

Also, all that lot or parcel of land
situate in the township of Salem,county of Wayne, State of Pennsyl-
vania, bounded and described as fol-
lows: Beginning nt a post on the
bank of the Wallenpaupack Creek
south G8 degrees west by land of
Wm. Shouse 39 rods to a stonescorn-or- ;

thence south 52 degrees east 1G
rods to a stones corner; thence south
40 degrees east to a stones corner
i-- 3 porches; thenco south 3G degrees
west 75 perches to a post at low wa-
ter mark on tho bank of the Wallen-
paupack creek; thence" up the said
Wallenpaupack creek tho several
courses and distances 177 perches
to tho place of beginning. Contain-
ing 48 acres and 149 perches be the
same more or less. It being part of
the Wallenpaupack Manor and bv

deeds and conveyances made
as on the records of Wayne county
entered Dec. 3, 1851, in Deed Book
No. 17, page 401, will more fully ap-
pear. Being same land which Mary
Ney by her last will and testament
recorded in Wayne county In Will
Book No. 25, page 205, willed and
devised to Martha A. Surplice and
William Surpllco.

Seized and taken in execution as
the property of William H. Surplice
at tho suit of Martha A. Surplice.
No. 40 October Term, 1911. Judg-
ment, $500.00. Mumford, Attorney.

TAKE NOTICE All bids and costs
must bo paid on day of sale or deeds
will not be acknowledged.

M. LEK BRAMAN, Sheriff.
Honesdale, Nov. 8, 1911.

To the Farmers ot Wayne Co- .-
We Desire to Have You Patronize the

FARIVIERS &
MECHANICS

BANK

7 J5" pel" Cent. of the stockholders
53 this Bank as.e Farmers

Open An Account in the Progressive Bank
Capital Stock $75,000.00

Surplus and Profits $17,000.00
Comparative Growth of Deposits:

Allen,

P.M.

situate

several

Officers:
Directors:

W. M. Fowler,
W. B. Guinnlp.
John E. Krants,
Fred W. Kreitnor,
John Kuhbach,
John Weaver.

& CO.

A.M

Albany ....
Blnehamton .

.

Ar

..Lincoln Avenue..
Whites
Parriew
Canaan... LakeLodore ...

... . Waymart

.......
Prompton...,.
Fortenla

.....fieelyrille.... Honesdale ....
Lv

$109,896.20
$161,077.58
$241,843.67
$272,500.68

0. A. EMERY, Cashier

A.M.

G. Wm. Sell,
M. E. Simons,
Fred Stephens,
George W. TIsdell,
J. E. Tiffany,

D. rl. T1HE TABLE HONESDALE BRANCH

Philadelphia,.
.Wllkes-Ilarre..- ..

....Carbondale..,.

Keene
.......Kteene.......

$24,398.64

P75L1

2 00
12 40

4 09
A.M

9 35
8 45

A.M.

8 05

7 60,
7 33
7 25

7 17
7 12
7 09
705
7 01
6 68
8 65

P.M
10 60
8 45

7 11

2 65
3 13

P.M,
1 35
1 25
1 21
1 03

12 60

12 49
12 43
12 40
12 36
12 32
12 29
12 26

P.M.

A.M

7 3i

P.M
7 25
6 30,

P.M,

660
6 40
6 84
6 18
0 11

S 66
4 68
4 65
4 SI

4 44
4 40

P,M.

P. M,
SUN
10 60

00,

7 14

12 65
12 05

P.M
11 25
11 14

11 10
10 63
11 45

10 37
10 32
10 2M
10 251

10 211

io m
10 a

A.M.

T

A.M.
SUN,

7 38
P.M.
10 05
9 12

P.M.

P.M.


